
• Traditional Afternoon Tea •
Scones

Orange blossom & golden raisins, almond & buttermilk 
Strawberry preserve & classic Cornish clotted cream

Sandwiches
Confit vegetable medley, quinoa houmous

 West Country honey roast ham, grain mustard
Prosecco smoked salmon pâté, pickled cucumber

Coronation style chicken, sultanas

Patisserie
Very berry tea mousse flowerpot

Yuzu, lavender financiers
Milk chocolate crunchy choux lollipops

Mango, raspberry crunch, coconut dacquoise
Heritage carrot cake

• 32pp •

• Savoury Afternoon Tea •
Scones

Chimichurri scones, juniper gin cream cheese

Sandwiches
Coronation style chicken, sultanas

Maple & chipotle halloumi, rainbow sliders
Prosecco smoked salmon pâté, pickled cucumber

Savoury bites
Crispy lamb shoulder, mint yoghurt
Burnt end Surrey Farm beef brisket

Confit duck fried spring rolls 
Asparagus & edamame mini quiches 

• 32pp •

• 144 Afternoon Tea • 
Our wondrous afternoon tea is inspired by our 

leafy surroundings. This time honoured 
tradition is best paired with a cup of tea, and 
we are delighted to offer ours in association 

with Whittard of Chelsea.
 

Vegan, vegetarian, gluten free and children’s 
afternoon teas are also available to pre-order

Add some sparkle...
Glass of prosecco  7

Glass of champagne  10
Blackberry house gin infusion  7.5

Cornish Orchards Gold cider, 4.5%.  5.5 
Meantime Anytime IPA, 4.7%.  5.95 

Please make us aware of any allergies or special dietary requirements and our team will 
prepare something especially for you. All prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. 

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, all of which will be shared 
between the team. 
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• Pick your perfect tea •
• 144 On The Hill Blend •

Black Tea

Our signature tea is an elegant blend of black and 
jasmine scented green tea, with beautifully balanced 

flavours of bergamot and a flamboyant flourish of pink 
and white petals. The rich black tea blends beautifully 

with the refreshing floral taste of the green, while the hint 
of bergamot creates the lightest suggestion of an Earl 

Grey. An ideal tea to enjoy with your sandwiches, scones 
and cakes.

• Earl Grey •
Black Tea

Renowned for its wonderful bergamot aroma, Earl Grey 
tea has become firmly ensconced as an afternoon tea 
classic. Our take on the quintessential British blend of 

fine Chinese and Ceylon black tea is perfectly balanced 
withflavours of citrussy bergamot – we’ve even added a 

scattering of blue cornflower petals for an elegant 
final flourish.

• 1886 Blend •
Black Tea

This historical loose-leaf blend is inspired by the type 
of tea enjoyed in Victorian times when Walter Whittard 
opened his first shop in 1886. Created using the Victori-
an time techniques, this tea is a hearty, full-bodied and 

flavoursome brew with a real taste of authenticity.

• Richmond Gardens •
White Tea

This rosebud-scattered loose-leaf white tea is Rich-
mond’s lush flora in a cup. With loose leaf White Peony 

tea as a base, Richmond Gardens is a light and elegant 
brew, while the sweet suggestion of rose and flavours of 
ripe summer fruits add a delightfully characteristic twist.

• Mango & Bergamot •
Green Tea Blend

Delicately blended with exotic flavours of mango, lulo and 
bergamot, this blend is a sweetly sophisticated loose-leaf 
green tea. High-quality green tea leaves form the base of 

the blend, picked in early spring for their verdant colour 
and herby taste. Scattered with rose, sunflower and blue 
cornflower petals, this blend is as beautiful as it is deli-

cious – perfect for adding a twist of Richmond exoticism 
to an afternoon spread.

• Golden Camomile •
Herbal Blend

Classically comforting and naturally sweet, a loose gold-
en herbal infusion with a fragrant floral finish. Crafted 

purely from whole golden camomile flowers. With its sun-
drenched warmth, we’d call it a cup of pure relaxation.

• Coffee •
Espresso I Caffe Latte I Cappuccino 

Americano I Flat White


